
House Bill printed as Senate, No. 53, as amended on recommen-
dation of the committee on Bills in the Third Reading-.

An Act relative to the Fees to be Charged for In-
surance Brokers’ Licenses issued to Certain Part-
nerships.

1 Whet"eas, The deferred operation of this act
2 would tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is
3 hereby declared to be an emergency law, necessary
4 for the immediate preservation of the public con-
-5 venience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section fourteen of chapter one
2 hundred and seventy-five of the General Laws,
3 as amended by chapter one hundred and sixty-
-4 six of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
-5 one, by section one of chapter four hundred and
6 fifty of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-
-7 four and by section one of chapter one hundred
8 and twenty-four of the acts of nineteen hun-
-9 dred and twenty-five, is hereby further amended

10 by striking out all after the word “license” in
11 the forty-second line down to and including the
12 word “dollars” in the fifty-fourth line and in-
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serting in place thereof the following: ; pro-
vided, that the fee to he collected for an insur-
ance broker’s license issued under said section
one hundred and seventy-three to a partnership
composed entirely of residents of other states
of the United States eligible therefor under said
section one hundred and sixty-six shall be twenty-
five dollars and that the aggregate fees to be
collected for such a license issued as aforesaid
to any other partnership shall not exceed one
hundred dollars, —so as to read as follows:
Section 14. He shall collect and pay to the com-
monwealth charges and fees as follows: for each
examination prior to granting a license or a cer-
tificate of authority to issue policies of insurance
or annuity or pure endowment contracts as pro-
vided in sections four and thirty-two, fifty dol-
lars ; for the valuation of life policies of a domes-
tic company as provided in section nine, two and
one half mills for each thousand dollars of in-
surance; for each certificate issued under sec-
tion sixteen, two dollars, provided that such cer-
tificates shall be issued without charge for the
use of the commonwealth; for each certificate
under section thirty-two, two dollars; for each
special license under clause ( g) of section fifty-
one or of section fifty-four, ten dollars; for each
certificate issued by the commissioner under sec-
tion seventy or seventy-one, two dollars; for fil-
ing copy of charter or deed of settlement of each
foreign company under section one hundred and
fifty-one, thirty dollars; for filing financial state-
ment with the application for admission of a
foreign company under said section one hundred
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47 and fifty-one, and for the filing of each annual
48 statement by a foreign company under section
49 twenty-five, twenty dollars; for each service of
50 lawful process upon him as attorney for a foreign
51 company under section one hundred and fifty-one
52 and section one hundred and fifty-four, two dol-
53 lars; provided, that such fee shall not be re-
54 quired for the service of process in any criminal
55 proceeding; for each license or renewal thereof
56 to an insurance agent of any company under sec-
57 tion one hundred and sixty-three, two dollars;
58 for each license or renewal thereof to an insur-
59 ance broker under section one hundred and sixty-
60 six, twenty-five dollars; for each license or renewal
61 thereof to a special insurance broker under sec-
62 tion one hundred and sixty-eight, twenty-five dol-
63 lars; for each license or renewal thereof to an
64 adjuster of fire losses under section one hundred
65 and seventy-two, ten dollars; for each license or
66 renewal thereof to a voluntary association under
67 section one hundred and seventy-two A, to a part-
68 nership under section one hundred and seventy-
69 three or to a corporation under section one hun-
70 dred and seventy-four, the fees hereinbefore pres-
71 cribed for like licenses issued to individuals un-
72 der said section one hundred and sixty-three, one
73 hundred and sixty-six, one hundred and sixty-
74 eight or one hundred and seventy-two, for each
75 trustee, pai’tner or officer to be covered by the
76 license; provided, that the fee to be collected
77 for an insurance broker’s license issued under
78 said section one hundred and seventy-three to a
79 partnership composed entirely of residents of
80 other states of the United States eligible there-
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81 for under said section one hundred and sixty-
-82 six shall be twenty-five dollars and that the aggre-
-83 gate fees to be collected for such a license issued
84 as aforesaid to any other partnership shall not
85 exceed one hundred dollars; for each certificate
86 of the valuation of the policies of any life com-
-87 pany and for each certificate of the examination,
88 condition or qualification of a company, two dol-
-89 lars; for each copy of any paper on file in the
90 office of the commissioner, twenty cents a page
91 and for copies of tabulations, forty cents a page
92 and two dollars for certifying the same; and all
93 other fees and charges due the commonwealth
94 for any official act or service of the commis-
-95 sioner.

1 Section 2. Section one hundred and sixty-six
2 of said chapter one hundred and seventy-five, as
3 amended by section eleven of chapter four hun-
-4 dred and fifty of the acts of nineeteen hundred
5 and twenty-four and by section three of chap-
-6 ter one hundred and twenty-four of the acts of
7 nineteen hundred and twenty-five, is hereby fur-
-8 ther amended by stiking out, in the twentty-eighth
9 and twenty-ninth lines, the words'* .except as pro-

10 vided in section fourteen,’ —so as to read as
11 follows: Section 166. The commissioner may,
12 upon the payment of the fee prescribed by sec-
-13 tion fourteen, issue to any suitable person of full
14 age resident in the commonwealth, or resident in
15 any other state of the United States granting
16 brokers’ licenses or like privileges to residents
17 of the commonwealth, a license to act as an in-
-18 surance broker to negotiate, continue or renew
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contracts of insurance or annuity or pure endow-
ment contracts, or to place risks, or effect in-
surance with any qualified domestic company or its
agents, or with the lawfully constituted and
licensed resident agents in this commonwealth of
any foreign company duly admitted to issue such
policies or contracts therein upon the following
conditions: The applicant for the license shall
file with the commissioner a written application
upon a form provided by the commissioner, which
shall be executed on oath by the applicant and
kept on file by the commissioner. The applica-
tion shall state the name, age, residence and oc-
cupation of the applicant at the time of making
the application, his occupation for the five years
next preceding the date of the application, that
the applicant intends to hold himself out and
carry on business in good faith as an insurance
broker, and such other information as the com-
missioner may require. The application shall
also contain a statement as to the trustworthiness
and competency of the applicant, signed by at
least three reputable citizens of this common-
wealth. If the commissioner is satisfied that the
applicant is trustworthy and competent and in-
tends to hold himself out and carry on business
in good faith as an insurance broker, he shall
issue the license, which shall expire in one year
from its date, unless sooner revoked or suspended
as provided herein. The license may, in the dis-
cretion of the commissioner, be renewed upon
payment of the fee prescribed by section four-
teen, for any succeeding year without requiring
anew the detailed information hereinbefore speci-
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fied. The commissioner may at any time, for
cause shown and after a hearing, revoke the
license or suspend it for a period not exceeding
the unexpired term thereof, and may, for cause
shown and after a hearing, revoke the license
while so suspended, and shall notify the licensee
in writing of such revocation or suspension, and
may publish a notice of such revocation or sus-
pension in such manner as he may deem neces-
sary for the protection of the public. Whoever,
not being a duly licensed insurance agent of the
company in which any policy of insurance or any
annuity or pure endowment contract is effected
or an officer of a domestic company acting under
section one hundred and sixty-five, acts as an
insurance broker as defined in section one hun-
dred and sixty-two, without such license or dur-
ing a suspension of his license, shall be punished
by a fine of not less than twenty nor more than
five hundred dollars.
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House of Representatives, Feb 26, 1926.

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent up for concurrence.

JAMES W. KIMBALL, Clerk.






